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LETTER 
FROM I.H. FfiANTI.
P^ Vf’ * fi,»,,*»« liiKt.
*» Jan.imY i;rk;.
Editor Herald.
* Wnon i ion nome nil my mourn 
said'to mo. write mo a lottos when 
you tiro settled, and toll me sonic- 
filing? of flie country junl the place 
you aregoingto. Well, to write to 
»U of them will he to much of a 
task, so T will write to them through 
• the Herald. To begin, our trip was 
a very pleasant ope, with the except 
lion of the seven mile hack ride 
from btejagooy to PawhuNha, and 
that rido was tbo roughest ono that 
wo ever took. The hack was,a two 
"horse covered spring wagon and a 
- poor one at that, and the driver had 
no conscience whatever* and he 
drove as though it was the last day 
in the afternoon, up hilt and down 
hill, regardless, of rocks or holes, so 
■that we were first on one side of the 
peat and then the other; aside 
from all the shaking up that we got 
the rido, was rather enjoyed, and 
gave us a good appetite for dinner 
on.our arrival at Pawhuska.
- Pawhuska, (meaning White Hail1)'
. is the Indian Agency Tor the Osage 
Reservation, and has a population 
of about 2000 and, growing rapidly, 
The town is surrounded on all sides 
by hills, ranging front lOQ fa 200 feet 
high, and* are covered with sand 
stone so thick that one need not 
step on, the groiind in walking, over 
them. . These bills are also over 
grown with1 Jack Oak timber,' of a 
short scrubby growth, but not very 
much of it'saw timber* although a 
great many railroad ties,are cut 
from these.hills. They are absolute- 
Iy worthless as farming lands/but 
would be I  think good fruit laqC_ 
hut they can not be developed along 
that line nntil'ihe lands are allotted 
or divided among the Indians indi­
vidually, and in turn, disposed of to 
the whites.
The only thing of any' import­
ance .Whatever; is the Oil and Gas, 
and this industry is being developed 
through Hie entire Reservation, 
many wells Rowing - 80(1 ’to 1400 
barrels. Pawhuska, I think wilt 
ultimately grow to 5,000 or 0,000 as 
tiie QIUmmI •Hagijxdustry davejepae, 
and she gets the second railroad- 
The Midland Valley Railway run 
hing from Ft. Smith, Ark., to Ark­
ansas City, at the north; passes 
through and" Is completed, as far 
north as Foraker, and m running 
order. The seebnd road has been 
chartered and will pass through 
/westward, thus giving the'placo an 
outlet in all direction.
The Osage Reservation comprises 
about two million acres :and has an 
Indian population of nearly 2,000, 
including full breeds, half breeds 
and oii down to hands. They receive 
from the Government a quarterly 
annuity of nearly 490,000 which .1$ 
divided equally among them, mak­
ing a payment of about $10,06 for 
each man, woman and child, and 
once each year, when the royalty on 
their Oil and Gas is paid in they 
receive about $148.00 each. They 
spend their money faster than they 
get It, in the most foolish and un­
necessary way, buying every tiling 
they see whether useful or not, so 
that the Agency store hero is a pay 
ing business. A  great deal of t'heir 
trading is done With the card sys 
tern at the Agency store, that is the 
store issues a Card to the individual 
for the next quarterly payment, and 
he buys on that until las quarterly 
pay is exhausted and then he must 
Walt in til ho can get a fiew card 
after the next payment, and so he 
goes on spending his money from 
one pay to another. They do not
to know the value of money at 
all. Home Ifew of them pretend to 
farm a little and thus make a little 
money in this way, but tin; most of. 
them are very shiftless.
Wo eco them e*»me info town 
every day from their camp, (which 
irf about ono and a half miles out,} 
attired in full Indian costume fancy
blanket gud «lj, even down to their 
moccasin* except when it is quite f 
muddy, then they wear shoes and! 
Mihwr boo**, They drive in, i»> 
them two horse wagpijs, spring 
wagon* and some of them have good 
carriages, but very poor liorgcs. 
f After doing their trading they sit 
I around for awhile, and away they 
go for camp, many of them with k 
good supply <d provisions, and a 
great many Of them with mily tmih, 
ets, that aro suitable, for children 
only,’ I  will tell 'more about* them 
after we visit, tlieir camp,
The towusite has recently bCenJ 
platted by the Government, and the 
sale of iota is now on and will con-- 
Unu6 from day to day until all lots 
are sold at auction. There is about
MAUI IMPORTANT 
BILLS. OFERED.
Mo$(-?V)fiop!o arc a* «> loss tp know 
just what the condition of Governor 
Pattlson might be. Ono day he is 
reported as better while the next 
day hole not eov/oll, hud thug the 
reports run, While it is known to 
all that the Governor suffered an 
attack of malaria while in the south 
yet it is not believed that it was 
anything as bad as has been report 
ed. Borne view l&e situation like
KWI) lots all told, but, oniylOflO or this,' A  new administration always 
*mar .that number will_.be aoldat means many new appointments, 
auction. . The remainder at private . particularly when 'the'- parties in 
sale. V  I power reverse in order. To get away
In 1875 or near that time when • from the, hum-drum of office seekers 
the Agency, was established, the jit is thought that the Governor has 
Squatters began to come in audJay keen sly in keeping his physical 
Claim to certain lobs and bnjl<l on ' Condition from being known tto, the
tan
MuurmonwttH
them, and -this has cohtinned on 
until Very recently, so now these 
people have the privilege or buying 
their homes at the appratoment, and 
most of them are doing so., A ll lots 
that have been, improved',since the 
4th of last March, rhave.been de­
clared vacant, and. will sell to the 
highest bidden This is hardly just, 
but the Government hrfs so decided, 
and must'* stand, I understand 
however, flint this Will be tested in 
the G. jB,i'CodV-to as ,to the -validity 
of this ruling. ‘ All purchasers ate 
required to pay 25 "per cent down 
and designated where they will pay 
the balance on delivery of deed of 
Within thirty clays thereafter. At the 
prices that, tho lots are selling, the 
tOWnsite. will bring about '1600,000. 
After alb the expenses of platting 
(and the salaries of the Gommls 
slohers, auctioneers, eto
public and has remained at his home 
Until,the visitors leave' the city. .
At tlie Republican caucus' held 
Tuesday night. It was decided to 
support a  resolution providing tor a 
n6n-partisan investigation into the 
municipal affairs of Cincinnati. 
The Kealy resolution will not be re1*, 
cognized. Representative Tattle of 
Greene introduced the* new 
measure which will provide' for 
three,'men from' each parly to he 
named by the Speaker of the House 
and the President Of the Senate, 
Many pf the members of the General 
Assembly are desirous of looking 
into affairs in Cincinnati owing io 
the many charges placed against the 
Republican party through “ Boss”  
Cox.. It w as, thought that the 
Democrats in the Kealy measure 
has been1 wanted to make political capital out
paid, the balance will be divided of the matter add for this reason the 
ampng the Indians ot the Reserya- Republicans will urge it. In the 
*tlbn.. This payment will probably j selections of Mr. Little on this com­
be made next lime, along with their mittee, which he undoubtly will be, 
regular quarterly payment- * - Jit is certain that the investiga- 
There are five towns being fle-jlten Will be no sham or white-wash 
Vetopedwithin the Reservation, viz; .affair. He, was named as one pf 
Pawhuska, Hominy,' Rig Heart, 'toe members of the Kealy committee 
Foralcer and FaIrview:-\Vitfi Ihe and the members Of both political 
exception of Pa\vhuska,' these towns parties, have„implteite confidence In 
are situated iftvery good farming ids work. He. was one of the first 
sections, especially Fojraker, tb the men selected by both parties for tli 
north will ultimately make a good Committee.. Both remethber of his 
tdWn; , There ’ are n o ' intoxicating work against, the canal steal, 
liquors' sold m the Reservation!, - —1— — *r~-* 1
limits, but the Indiana go over the! The first -temperance bill to be 
borders and get their Whiskies, but; offered was introduced on Wednes- 
do not create any disturbances to ’ day' by Woods of Medina. It is 
speak of. If there was liquor soldi known as the “ search and seasuro”  
here itflwould he a. dangerous place j bill and is for towns having local 
to live, AS there area number of ‘ option. Whenever it is thought 
Cow-Boys here who go armed, and' that the law Is being violated' the 
a great many of the half . btopd officers have the power to force their 
Indians alsp. Home of the citizens way in and take the liquors as 
go armed tor protection, in case of evidence-, I t  will/ 'bo' unlawful to 
annutbreak between the Cow-Boys take liquor Into k  “ dry”  territory 
and Indians. under .any lactiotods name and
Pawhuska, has * two Banks and druggists are required to keep a  
the third.one Is being organized- record of all sales- A violation 
Thev ’ are doing a good banking of the law will cause the druggist 
business. Money is bringing 12 per j to go out of business tor two years 
cent Interest, and, the money sharks as Ids license will ho Invoked.
A bill lias been introduced against 
tho manufacturers «f patent medk 
eino to compel them to put tho for­
mula on the label. Another as to 
whan kind of amusements shall bo 
usea m  Holiday. This bill comes 
from Hamilton county where there 
is much opposition to tho closing of 
eutooiis and theaters on Sunday, 
The present law governing such 
matters is said to he nnconstifn-...  ■*' •' Y.'k. *■ • „ . ,
DARTS TBRSTEES.
TO AID LIBRARY.;
Presittonf H^Kinney of t 
.hj trying to take up the iii>mrv mat- 
‘fer with the lowurdd]) trnatoes.; At* a: 
recent meeting he proposed to the 
The Senate o» Thursday by a vote truotoeg that tiiey unite on main 
of n  to 18 defeated tho Beaty bill to bdning such an institution. He stat 
repeal the inheritance tax. Though ^  that he had a  letter from Hon 
this tax was a special point during Whitelaw Reid that he would, enden- 
fche campaign and that GovernoriT01 Carnegie gift raised
Pattison urged the repeal m htsmes 
sageyefc i t  was' not. The law*, has 
been changed from tJJXR) to $10,-000. 
I f  was almost a Strict party issue, 
three Democrats voiiug with the 
'Republicans and ■ one Republican 
with the Democrats.
Beyorat measures have been in­
troduced to do away with capital 
punishment. The senate judiciary 
committee on Wednesday voted to 
recommend tor passage both of 
Senator Schmidts bills to abolish 
eapltalpunishmeiitin this state.'
A nil! will he offered to compel ftu 
investigation into the different qtate 
offices where the officials haye been 
jeharged with. gross extravagance? 
attd the illegal expenditure of public 
money. , , •
P0W0CR
i l l w s f t t i l l y P i i w  immsntsmum
kp tm m  Paw**?*
■' ftm  m m  m »m« *r pfitN* 
(thfitlq w#W
JfoM w m  fRwmw m,, tdwr ■
extend no favors what ever, as All 
loans must bo paid promptly* and 
renewals granted, one Can hardly 
borrow money with the privilege of 
renewing at maturity. The Bank®, 
however are more lenent In their 
loans. There are no school build­
ings, and the public schools are 
held in the churches of tho town,, 
and are run by subscriptions, s<j>. 
they are not very well supported 
financially. The townsite commis­
sion made, no provision for school 
buildings at all, and tho prospects 
are not Very favorable for good 
Sp idols for some tinio to come. 
There are two large Government 
school buildings here for the Indians 
one for the girls and ono for the 
boys. These buildings are situated 
on Government hill, 150 feet above 
tlio town proper.-
Tito weather so far {ms been very- 
mild, just cold enough to make one 
feelgood, and Wo sleep with open 
windows, getting Up in the morning 
very much refreshed and rested. 
This day is beautiful overhead, 
being a Wafnt bright day. Door® 
are standing wide open and the 
people enjoying tlio BUh shine. The 
mud,Oh M y! It* is .something tend-1 
fie being of a soapy nature and 
very sticky. When Hirst struck it 
I  did not know whether I  would 
maintain my equilibrium... of 
measure my length *n the street* 
There is a buoyancy in the atmos* 
pi,ere that is very bracing to me* 
and when I  breath tlio rich, pure 
dry air, 1 feel as though I  was be­
ing inflated, and feel much like a, 
new man- I  h&vo only boon her#; 
one week, yet I feel so much better 
than when I  left homo. * I hope to 
add several pounds toiftv avoirdu- 
tpelso before I  return home. More at 
another time* ' Very truly,
I, H. Frantss,
'  DAY OP PRAYER.
Rev* Robert Watson, 3>. B.» pastor, 
of the 2nd. Broabytorim* church o f 
flinelnnatl and mm o f the ablest- 
preacher* of the present day wrtlfle* 
liver thaahmml «enno» on the day 
of Troyer fof collegesnext yrhlayat. 
10:*> » ,m . in Hm B* P* elmreh. Thtf
, local pAatortf nfidthalfeongrogatiods
1 Ufa iAordRady Invited.
Two bills for election corruption 
haye been offered in the House by 
Mr. Yost. One make® it a felony, 
punishable by imprisonment in the 
penitentiary from I to 3 years for 
soliciting money,’ fee op promise 
from any candidate tor office. 
Another bill by Mr. Hunt r ' T m il- 
ton, provides a fine of $1,0% dud im­
prisonment foi* one year tor any 
officer ar stockholder of a cor­
poration making a contribution to 
campaign funds. *
Bcnator Rose has offered the 
county local option hill. Where 95 
per cent of the votero petition for an 
election to tiio county commissioners 
or the Common Plena Court an 
election must he called within thirty 
dpys. Tho will of the people will 
determine the result tor three years. 
Provisions are also made for viola­
tion of the law os toillegrl voting.
Woods of Medina wanta' a lav/ 
passed to compel all county com­
missioners fo advortlse for contracts 
of $200 to 81,000, Over this amount 
In newspapers otherwise by poster.
A y e r ’ s C h e r r y  P e c to r a l 
quiets tickling throats, hack­
ing coughs, pain in the lungs* 
It relieves congestion, sub-
C h e rry
P e c to ra l
dues inflammation. It hells, 
strengthens. Your doctor will 
explain this to you. He knows 
all about thijs tough medicine,
ttti
JiJCSl. A - l ’O afiR O V .A rpletdO , M liro , 
K\,W?.,N1.0S, . ,».r*,AV IMS.
msmurntot
W e a k
purely v#ff<r
T h ro a tseSTES
D10 YOU HEAR ABOUT IT?
It is stated that a well known 
young gentleman and a lady friend 
hadf quite an experience last Mon­
day night- The night was quite 
dark and stormy and in driving 
along a" new toad that had just been 
graded, the horse tor some reason 
or another got Into a ditch along 
side the road, that was well filled 
With water.' Tim fioteq got down 
and could not g^t up, the buggy was 
lipsefc mid the couple were In a 
sorry plight oiying'. to the storm 
front that held them prisoners, 
finally the gentleman was hero 
enopgh to rescue his lady, who- in 
turd went to notify a neighbor while 
the gentleman kept tho' horse from 
drowning. By the assistance of a 
filmrp knife tho horse was given its 
freedom hut tlio buggy much re­
sembled a' mud bbatT Tlio couple 
after an hours tramp in the country 
mud arrived at their respective 
home, at a time said to have been 
about midnight; resolved to keep 
all'BecrotsL to themselves. But then 
such things usually leak but, Ho 
pames are given tor the present,
TURNED OVER BOOKS*
■ Mr. Jacob Hlegler, who has been 
corporation treasurer for a number 
Of yearn turned over his books to 
Mr. J. C. Barber last Friday evening 
after the auditing cominittcofinished 
Its work, The books were found to 
be in excellent shape. Mr. SiegleV 
turfled over to h*s successor funds 
amounting to abmifc $480, The vil­
lage cash has dwindled down until 
fhh’c is little left. The street fund 
had only about $24 in Hand a bill of 
$107 yet to paid out of this fund.
from $7,500 to*$10,000. Tills to be 
usedfor a building on the southeast 
corner of the campus.
President McKinney stated that 
this gift would represent the college 
and for the. township^ share the 
amount or taxes tor library purposes 
to be applied. The township was to 
keep a librarian and meet the run­
ning expenses of the institution. Tlie, 
President also thought that the li­
brary board should consist of about 
fiveipemb* "three representing the 
college. The tax duplicate in the 
township <uis , over $1,400,000 which 
with the f  ull .levy would bring in 
about $lx400 a year tor .the maintain- 
knee of tlie building,' , • ‘
' The trustees have takjen themattee 
under advisement but it is not pro­
bable that tlm President’s proposi­
tion will he accepted as public money 
cannofc ba Used, to support private in­
stitutions.
EXTEND THEIR TRANKS.
' Mr. and Mrs, Henry Maze desire 
to thaWc their many friends and 
neighbors ‘who so kindly assisted 
them-during the sickness and death 
of their daughter. ' * ■ •
f~For wagon or buggy repairing go 
toTownsley Bros!'
Solid Footwear.. , ; «_ . -  f \ . • i>, • • . = •
That’s The Only Kind Hold B y
HORNER BROS.
We have, just received a large shipment of the most 
beautiful patterns in . Men's Shoes. These represent 
tbfe best product of the largest and best manufacturers 
in the East;
Our Ktibber Goods are the best that money can buy, 
and will stand the knocks. Call and see- us. ’
HORNER BROS. & CO.
39 South Limestone Street, ■Springfield, O-
Vegetahle, liver pills* That 
is what they are. They cure 
i constipation. Jbiliousticss* 
sick-headache.
YVanty#Hrmoustach*or&eard BlIGKINOHAM’S DYE
a beautiful hrowa or rlchhlack? Use j*™* era. oV .-'cccpisia okb. *. HiLL*co.,v«Hn*:K.a.
Prices On Hentiilg Stoves |
There will be a meeting of the 
Farmers’ Institute Committee in the 
township clerk’s office Saturday af­
ternoon at t o’ clock. All those who 
have subjects to discuss or cares to 
take part should arrange to meet 
with the committee at this time.
S T O V E S  A T  C O S T
* Now is your opportunity to get a heating stove 
at about cost price owing to the open winter, Air 
heating stoves, regardless of make, and our line 
comprises all the economical heaters, goes in this 
cut price sale rather than carry the goods from one 
season to another. You will profit in this sale if 
yon need a stove and take advantage of the re­
markably low prices., Tlie stoves must be moved 
at cut prices to make roomier spring goods.
C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M .
C. M. CROUSE.
%
i
t
KAuFMANS
Is now going on. Prices have been reduced without regard to cost or 
value. Don’t miss this grand opportunity to buy Men’s and Boys’
WINTER SUITS and OVERCOAT 
At Greatly Reduced Prices.
3$*2x-$3 Bo* LitAestboe, St* Springiddi Ohio*
ji
The CedarviHe Herato. III IfUl l«) ttOUCfitl tb it4'
#*.oo l»er TT*er» I tbo Herald. gut mm of the ‘’grift.”
- - • *■ ~ " rr-zr^zs | w « wouM not go Sntoauch in  Igrw-.
K 4 H I 4 1  H t 'M i  -  <? StUtoir* |meutto ej’SteniPtlcillj rofe
j«wfttioo, The clerk wiU also recall
A WHBERFUL I K M E ir .!^  s»  m m
tUiM&ftk
’ fm
yKH>&¥. DECKSfBBR %% IWfl.
im  h w  mlidm.
Willi tte>tetcodwctv>DoFwte« into 
f-«lco tbo “ lid”  bos either been 
nv thrown tuono cldc, ThA 
P) a popular phrase at timpxfr- 
Rcxit time expressing to cOKte flftgrco 
wnvfhortt town lo dosed or open.
In tbo larger ’cities the ‘ did”  has 
h(-m jmuimrn tight. Clrw’tanaii 1ms 
n Democratic mayor, so has Colum­
bus, ritwland, Dayton and many 
oilter of flic cities. Springfield ha$ 
«, llopnblican mayor an<l tbo "lid”  
to on as well, Mayor Brennan, re- 
jioWieam of Xonift has closed up 
places that it was said notor could 
be closed,
Politics lias much to do, with the 
' enforcement of law at the present 
day. The Bepu()licaris that lost out 
in Cincinnati last fall want toe town 
closed thinking that they will re­
gain their lipid at the next election 
«U a no “ lid" issue. For IT year's fcht 
Queen City did not know what i’ 
wa  ^to have the saloons closed on 
Sunday or fehe.pbservance- of tbe law 
governing Sunday theater or bast 
balli Tim Democrats'ln Springfield 
are doing all-in their power to kepp 
the town closed, hoping to sicken a 
- certain element so ilmt they will h 
able to defeat the Itepuhlicansat the 
next election.
As a party* neither side wants the 
laws, enforced, in order that th» 
-friendship of the ‘ 'liberals”  may‘ be > 
won. Governor Fattisbn holds the 
key to the si tuation and is expected 
to enforce all laws -that hate been $< 
openly violated- People are forget­
ting party lines In the interests o* 
better government.
that hm mission to this office and 
the purpose thereof waa known to 
witnesses hero at the time.
THE CLERK AND “GRAFT”.
The corporation cii-rk seems tie 
think that, the “ordlance”  question 
of which he has a ‘ ‘ trust” ' on and 
which goes as the “ pap”  might, tali 
to some‘one else. The clerk has lit 
fear of the Herald on cutting its bill 
to keep^fpinaueal Jim”  from roast­
ing us in the council meeting. Tht 
•cJhrk probably hasen’t yebforgothto 
visit to this office when be wanted 
to form a “ combine on the ordlance 
question and. fix the rates to suit 
ourselves on Hu grounds, that the 
members of council could not tell 
whether they! wore, to high or hot 
ThqNClork will also recall that he 
'wanted the Herald hills and bis 
own to he Just the Bame, using his 
exact words; “ He wanted all he 
could get out of it.”  Wanted us toi 
go in on the “ graft”  to keep his owb
GOOD for OLD and YOUNG
THE i IRPARY.
The ’library Attention is now be­
fore the public ah will be seen by a 
news item ill this issue. The college 
asks that the Cedai viUo library and 
the college library m  united, It 
was at the last election that the is- 
sue"carried allowing the trustees of 
the township to make a levy for this 
purpose not to exceed one mill.
Since the Carnegie proposltmfchas 
been made it is contended by the 
college that a hotter and more ex­
tensive institution could he main- 
rained, if the two were operated as 
one. The college offers the building 
if the trustees will care for Ife and 
keep up the expenses. There has 
one point been raised about such a 
move and that is that the trustees 
.vould, through the library board’, 
have to have absolute control under 
the law.
The college people have since 
granted this so long as the instittt- 
Jon will be under good government 
and not taken into politics. The 
college expects something we never 
jxpecfc to see. As long as an institu- 
iort is governed hy a board Appoint­
ed by men elected at the hands of 
political parties, politics may be ex­
isted  to be an important factor.
_ * That such an arrangement would 
3& for the best interests of all there 
Is no question. " ^ Neither the college 
opr the local library will be able to 
gain any strength as long as both 
try to ocoupy the field, at the same 
time. But these outside stumbling 
blocks hmst be removed before a 
Oedarvllle Carnegie library will be 
known.-'
UlSONtii, FIRST QUARTER, tNTSBNA* 
TiONAi. MERIES, JAN, 21.
t»|)M _ _____
fofcfcff MOMIAMb % dtm MMli Ihsmi MMM‘
■ ...
wwaMwa *t tT&r!HfcXEr,1 Ml, WliUW IM vllTMwe dMum* U> ikM u*: aw » iitiif firm* sSiiy aeaftag W***y»*
D p .  D < K « M « i f t  r sv ^ w S s w iM w iy ..Jtoaio*t,B.r. **»*!; **«*,
was no reason why it should not. The 
men in charge were doing business 
on a reputable namo corned by seme 
one else. But money could not be 
made fast enough'in tho legitimate 
channels and the head man cop* 
iccivca tho idea that some of the sto^k 
mpst he put on * the market. His 
good name and the “ confidence”  he 
knew his friends had in him were 
th$? most valuable, assets to do a 
thioveing job. The stock was sold 
on the ground that it was paying 12 
percent. Honest men of course re­
garded’ this as a, legitimate rate as 
earned by the supposed prosperous 
business of the company. But this
MEN AND NAMES.
There, are not many people Jthat 
baVe access) to a medium that they 
can use it to blot out public charges, 
and at the same time brighten up a 
reputation that has been tarnished 
for years. ’ » ,
There are many classes of men ip 
this country that represent views to 
the public a t , largo, There is the 
hum, the tough, the highway robber, 
and many others hut there is no 
class that so harms and degrades' 
society and community as the men 
that quietly,and slyly run, the probe 
under the guise of a once good and 
honored family name. The class 
that is'doing more to tear down our 
government is the ones, above dis- 
Cribed,. ,
Cases .ace on record Where the 
men depend on their name making 
their future are as blackhearted 
and dangerous to deal with .as the 
crlmiual, . Ih fact this class should 
he watched closer than any other, 
as the man With the smooth tongue 
only robs you through botraypnee.
We know men that ean sell (most 
■anything from articles of value to 
those known to he in the fradulent 
class, til tnis class we can best 
illustrate as follows;
A  number of men bad associated 
themselves in a wholesale grocery 
store, Business prospered. There'
rate was not earned. . It was paid 
ontpf the principal >nd covered by all Points tempted like a* we are”J ■ 1: X%. . *4*. . Tni,Ml < , '41ft nti.1 nil. twawm .itamf VAnntTfraudulent book-keeping, • The’ 
purchasers of the stock soon realized 
this, and" in a short'time the com­
pany that was paying 12 per cent 
was insolvent. But what became 
pf this money for the stock?;
That question.will never be known 
but the man of finance,- the man 
who poses, 'as A successful busjpess, 
mad, the man that masquerades 
under the guise of good standing 
will have to explain. These we say 
are the men that need' the attention 
Of our. courts And legislative bodies 
more than any other class.' The 
mere fact that a man has robbed 
the ballot box is a small matter 
compared to the man that can con­
tinue to ha recognized in society, in 
thebusinesSand the political world, 
alter embezeUing* money from his 
friends and bankrupting a commer- 
cial enterprise. More is to be guard­
ed from such men than from the 
known crimnal and the prison walls-- 
in every state in the1, country are 
yawningfor the entrance Of all such.
To all we say: Beware! A  repu­
tation that is so easily- brightened 
by a medium blotting out charges 
that had become entrenched With 
the people only proves that the man 
or set of menare only making ready 
for1 another plundering job, .Ho 
c«he. knows what wiU-eome next, 
not even the men of “good”  name 
■ themselves. '
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sm a mi life'
—That's what a prominent 
iru ggist said of Scott’g 
Smulsion a sh ort time 
igo, As a rule we don't 
use or referto testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and 
s imi lar  expressions are 
made so often in connec­
tion with Scott's Emulsion 
that they ate worthy of 
occasional note.  From 
infancy to old age Scott's 
Emulsion offers a reliable 
means of remedying im­
proper and .weak develop­
ment, restoring lost flesh 
and vitality, and repairing 
waste. The a c t i o n  of 
Scott's Emulsion is no 
more of a secret than the 
composition of the EmuL 
sion itself. What it does 
it does through nourish- 
m«nt~~the kind of nourish­
ment that cannot be ob­
tained in .ordinary food. 
No system is too weak or 
lelicate to retain Scott’s 
Emulsion and gather good 
from it,
Wi will stttA you a 
' SJUijpfe fe f, • ;
tens*
i*ttf iMtkifMtDatMRiyerj ;
SCOTT 4 B0WBE
ffTiadlttfiifar -
MW.J/B, Kyle and daughters, of 
Xenia, are the guests of Mr, Charles 
Cooley and family, ■
Mrs. Willard. Troute has returned 
from Dayton after a visit with rela­
tives in that city.
' Bfev. W. J. Sanderson left' Friday 
for Beaver Fulls, Pa., where he as­
sisted BeVv Martin in communion 
Sabbath. He, will visit Mr. Bobert 
Ervin and family pf Pittsburgh. ,
Mr. and Mrs, James Byanv Mrs. 
Charles Galey, of Xenia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hook of Goes Station at­
tended the funeral of Mr. Henry 
Maze’s baby Monday. " " >
Mrs, HUnter Bull of Xenia is Very 
low at tbiB time suffering with urea- 
mic poising. Her ehanccs for re­
covery are few according to 'the lat­
est reports.
'Misses Zola Downard and Vera 
Andrew entertained a number of* 
friends Tuesday evening at tbC 
home of tho latter in honor of Mrs,. 
Gordon Ware, of Dayton. Cards 
wore tho feature of entertainment 
during the evening.
Tho Clifton Gun Club held their 
annual oyster supper last Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mr. Elder 
Corry, Misses Verna Bird, Edna 
Cooloy, Charlotte Slegler and Juba 
Harblnson of ^  this place were 
present.
Tho revivalserviecs closed Sunday 
night at the S t Pauls A, M. E 
church with twenty-three new con­
verts. Bov. J. T, Gordon and assls- 
tant f^rom the Wilberforce Seminary 
had charge Of the Work and renewed 
the life of the Church workers.
Customers will please note the 
feet that we cannot got to our Ced*' 
arvillo gallery by rail Binceto change 
of time until near eleven o’clock. 
Kindly come hi after dinner each 
Friday for your work*
J. J. Downing,
Mr. Thomas Arthur has been tak­
en to »  hospital in Columbus for 
treatment, Mr, Arthur has been a 
sufferer with kidney trouble for a 
bomber of months.
The college basket ball team went 
to Columbus1 last Saturday to meet 
the O. S. TT. team. The score result­
ed in a  victory for the 0 . 0. TT. by lb 
to 12. Tho home team also met de­
feat Tuesday at Dayton by a score 
offS to ID.
The member# of tho Sophomore 
class of the High School, enjoyed & 
sled ride last Friday evening, Mr. 
Hugh Hawthorn furnishing the out­
fit for the occasion, A spread was 
first held at the home of Miss 
Josephine Oi'r’s after which camo 
boride. Among those whoenjoyed ■ 
ho ple&sbrds of tho .evening were 
Misses flattie Dobbins, Vaughna 
Drown, Has®l Tonklnsou, dosepMiift 
Orr, and Alberta Crcswell, Jcaoette 
Drr and Bertha strain, Messers, | 
William Watt, Montrose Townsley, 
Hugh Hawthorne, Walter Citefrcit, 
Earnest WHdumn, Wilber Mobley, 
William Bitter, Wilson liauua and 
Dwfghf fttef ratf,
•rent «t I l f  1m h « i TJik* u»
Mtmwrr V«nh»^
fcBie* *1, *X~£+mrn*#.mr F**W*r** 
JO, Mj **••«»> ‘ V
lestfUfM, i r n ,  t>? Acieiictn t t m r A»»od»«s».|
Between the atory of the wise »aea 
pf the tut lesson and thi* cue the re’ 
corded events are the flight Into Egypt, 
the sojuu.M ths return to the 
land of Israel, the neHWo* down 
Nasareth and the three dreams in con­
nection therewith, whereby Joseph was 
guided perfectly, These and the mas­
sacre of the infants are recorded iu 
Mate, h 13-2.% *n« attention is called 
to the fact that In these events at least 
three Old Testament predictions were 
fulfilled, for all Scripture must be ful­
filled, God always watches over IBs 
word to perform it (Jer. 1,12). The first 
versa of onr lesson covers all that is 
recorded of Jesua from His infancy to 
the ago of twelve, hut the four sayings 
are fuU of suggestiveness. The child 
grew, and this child was "God mani­
fest In the flesh.** He might have 
come in A full grown body, such as He 
gave to Adam, .but then He would not 
have been perfectly one With us, “in
(Heb, ivi, IB), and all boys and young 
men might have said: “He can’t  sym­
pathize with me, Apr He never wag a 
boy. - He Was always strengthened by 
the Spirit) and He was thO wisdom of 
God, full, of grace and truth” (Epb, 
Hi, l<b I Cor. I, 24; John i, 14,17).
' There is a whole lesson In "the feast 
of the Passover,” with Tts sprinkled 
blood, the lamb to he eaten, toe bitter 
herbs, the unlfeavened breach top great 
deliverance o f Israel'-3n the past and 
toe greater deliverance Which draweth 
nlgh TEX, xli; Jer. xxlll, 7, .8; Amps 
lx, 14,’ 15),' all pointing, .to and depend­
ing upon Hhn who in" our lessou is 
toe boy of; twelve. Who Can telt the 
Interest, Jesus manifested itt to® details 
of toe great feast, understanding It as 
no one else could? Is it any wonder 
that He tarried In Jerusalem In toe 
temple with these teachers, of toe law,' 
listening, to 'them and. asking ^ them 
questions (verse 4fl), and can we be 
surprised that they were astonished, 
at His intelligence and at toe answers 
He gave? This was a rareopportimlty 
for Him, and Ho knew }t; for them 
also, but toey knew it not, for there 
was one ip their midst whom toey 
knew not. ’ , *
< We cannot but be surprised that Jo­
seph and Mary would start homeward 
without their boy. It shows toe folly 
« f  supposing .when we ought to be 
sure, and In'all things that are reveal­
ed to ug In tola word it is ourt priv­
ilege to know toe certainty by most 
sorely believing (Luke i, .1, 4), yet it 
is a moat common thing’ for believers 
to reply when asked concerning eternal 
life and toe forgiveness Of their gins, 
“I-hope so/’ - Such do not know the 
joy. and peace of believing (Rom, xv, 
18). In toe case of Joseph and Mary 
one hour’s neglect brought them torse 
days’ anxiety' and reminds us of ton 
loved otie In Song V. It is even So still, 
for jf we allow anything to cause ns to 
cease to be occupledwltbChrist—abook, 
n plftcerwperson, an occupation—fellow­
ship broken is not easily restored, and 
there ate many who cry or who should 
cry, “Restore unto me toe joy of. Thy 
salvation’* (Ps, il, 12).
Did-toey pray as they searched for 
Him those three days? I .know not 
They did not have Phil, ly, 0, 7, bttt 
they, might have known Prov. to, 5,0; 
Job xxxvi, 4; xli!, 2, Do the three 
days'suggest those other three days 
when even to John and toe other dis­
ciples He was a lost Messiah? For It 
Is written, “They knew not the Scrip 
tore that He must rise again from toe 
dead” (John xx, p), When toey Anally 
found Him in the temple and in amaze­
ment asked Hhn why He had treated 
them so and told Him of their aorrow- 
fnl’ search for Rim His reply In verge 
40. gives ns His first recorded utter­
ance as. toe Son of Mary, for what He 
asked the rabbis is not recorded. If 
toe Revised Version is correct, then 
Ho seems to have asked them why 
toey did not come at once to the tem­
ple to look for Him, knowing that He 
Would be in His Father’s house. If 
toe ordinary reading is correct, “Wist 
ye not that I  must be about My Fa­
ther’s business or in the things of My 
Father?” what a, glimpse we have of 
Hts knowledge of who He was and 
why He had come and of .toe time 
when He would rise superior to all 
human relationships! How striking it 
Is that In this His first recorded utter­
ance and in His last as He died on 
the cross He said, “Father!” Count 
toe number of times He used toe name 
to His discourse and prayer on that 
last night and you will be still more 
interested and, it may be, find new sig­
nificance to too words, “Pour Heaven­
ly Father knoweto,”  “My Father and 
your Father”  (Mutt, vl, 32/ John
xx, ID.
“About My Father’s business” would 
be an excellent motto for every child 
of God at all times. Tbo majority 
Sro like Maty and Joseph and unde£> 
stand not, but if, like Mary,, we kept 
,Hbt sayings in our hearts and ponder­
ed them (verses 10,151) to due time we 
would understand, and the Water 
would be boiling water (Isa. ixiv, 2), 
“Subject unto them,”  of, as Weymouth 
translates it, “always obedient to 
them,”  covers the next eighteen years 
at Nazareth, and what a word It is, for, 
as one has grid, “Submission is the 
greatest mission on earth and the one 
great essential to either home missions 
or foreign missions”  See Jas, iv, 7;
I Pet. a, is, is* in, I* v, 5, on toe 
last verse of the lesson see It flam, 
v, id, margin,
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A e c q w i f e  pj m  ‘teljopta and In.
dividanJa ssIkiM. Coil«ntjoar 
' proniptly made an»i remitted.
T|HAFT8 on New T «k  QCd Cin- 
**  einpati sold at lovsept rates. Tbo 
cheajjest and most convenient way to 
send jnonpy by mail,
T  OAKS made on Rea! Estate, Per. 
**  soxml or Collateral Security.
What is CASTO R 1A
Oastoria is a harmles# substitute for Castor OH^EWM* 
garic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  li DJeaaamt- »
■ contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other ja rcooo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys m «a s  
and allays Feverishness, It euros Diarrhoea and Wind 
- Colic. It relieve* Teething Troubles, cures Cowtlp*«on 
Had Ftetul^ ucy* It aHlmijAtci th© Food, wgutatci tad ? 
Etomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panaoea-The Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTO RIA  ALWAYS
Bfiars tlio SigaatHre of
The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Wl «OMMMT, TT MU*RAV «««T. WtWVO»KCtTT.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
Op To Date.
WRAPS, down in 
prices Suits Skirts.
' SILKS, New 'As- 
sortment 371-2 to 49c, 
' BLANLETS, qom- 
fGrts, Beddings, - low 
prices*
UNDERWEAR, La­
dies,. Gents, Children, 
25 cents up, . 
GOODS, CARPETS,
JACKETS, QAPES, 
and LADIES’ Suits. 
Falsale at
$
f t
W
HUTGHISOd & GlBflEY’S,
. X  BHI A,
FRENCH • DRY - CLEANING
and Dyeing.
Our equipment is the most complete and our process 
is up to date.
We make a specially of Ladies’ Garments.-Hats, 
Laces, Ribbons, Plumes Tips and Pompons, Gloves, 
Purs, Evening Dresses and Opera Cloaks,
OUR W ORK IS GUARANTEED.
Send your Overcoat and suit to us to beDiy Cleaned, 
Repaired or altered. We will make it look like new.
THE PANTITOPIUM CO.,
E . C. M A SSM A N ; P ro p ./*  Mgr.
Office i 83 S. Dimestone St. Works: 43, C8 H, Waslilnfttofl Sb
Both Phones 1490, Springfield, 0.
OUR FALL AND WINTER STYLES.
In elegant cotobifiatlona of cola 
to’ in tijp-to.tiftte fabrteg jq 
plaids, eheeks, atrlpe?, iwerita, 
twills, hod choviot# Ate 
teg for yonrlniipectloh. Rkilled 
worknicti. are also waiting to 
faahtea them l«tedlittbe*t fHb> 
teg and finely finialmd aulte. 
Onr prices w o always rsasan- 
able* -
W|Y, The Tailor,
Xenia,- 0,
'Wtfss&m js* «is«ir y
Seth W, Smith, YicePrea.,
W, X  Wjldman. Cachier,
O# JL?.* ■JBffit&Jfa. Act, Cooblc?
The Advent
of the Turkey.
season finds Us ready to -supply you 
with the-choicest’ birds. We have 
searched the market over for turkeys 
that Will delight you and add to our 
reputation.. The resultTs a collection 
of poultry that an epicure might 
envy..: ..............................
DON T P A IL  TO OREFR
your turkey here if you want to 
avoid disappointment, i Everybody 
knows the fine quality of meats we 
keep. Take our word for it, our 
poultry is of an equally high grade.
\ C. H . CRO U SE,
_i; OEDABVrniiE, o.
yam's Restaurant
and'Dining Rooms
Uorner .High and Limestone! street- 
Springfield, Ohio* -
O N E  N I G H T  O U T
NewOrleanis 
C u b a
reached jin comfort;
Vlfk
QUEEN iCRESCERI 
ROUTE
A N D
SOUTHERN Ry.
T H R E E  T R A I N S  A  D A Y
C U t u f e  A  F lo rid a S p ad al
. U airite, Huitj tit, Iwfc
.Throuch PeilltAMl service. from 
ilmnd. XmUsnspoIti snd 
,Bi»- Four Bouts; Be-Ut*t sod Toledo vis Fere Marquetta raid CHAD By., end LouiiviS* vb BouUktu Bsilrny; coanectmr with solid FnUmantrsin lesvine Cincinnati 035 P.M, for Jacksonville and St. Aoipiatia*.
F lo rid a Lim ited
. THrouth' Pullman service from 
Cnfeacft and Indienspolia via Moncu 
and C H A I) Byt. tonnwtic* 
with aohd (rain le*>v.ni: Ciccinnrti 
B^O A. U. for Jacksonville and St. 
Augustine, also thrtugh PullmanScr- 
viee to Keif Orleans.
Qmaa«  A  C m c a a t  Special
- BoM train (Sneiunatl to New Cr- 
lcess via Chettanooif* and Blnnicg- 
-----ulmanaervlcatohaw, aim through P slata  i Jacksonville via Asbevill* Savannah. andWietur Tosrht Urketa nnv on salt st WdueMraM*. For tatortaaticaspplr.— 
CHAS.W. ZEUU D. P. A., dncbmaU, 
PAUL, BROWN,T. P. A., Cincinnati,.W. i, AUttKTr, W. a klRUMOK. , I-----11mi »*. , , eta, IWr **»**»
oxcaziSATi, o,
M a rd ifira s
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A Grim Tr«|toy,
is dally enacted, in thousamts to 
homes, as Death claims, in each one 
asethor victim of Consumption or
PnonwumC' ■ v/hon Coughs and
•AZ ATT *mo lumnun
agys that-tus tsM>|bep and Aloxatulor 
entered ■ iuto * prenuptial 
agreement t>y which In case, she sur- 
yived him, she was to receive out of 
the estate an amount of money to 
cover the doctors bills, nursing and 
:Ofh*.r espouses. ,Tto plainUi?
........................' » » ' ■ > » the will Jnffc by Alexander
tfolds are properly ,mwcu, tne trag- faainc-s provided thafetho nremnnOal 
edy Is averted. J. <*. Huntley, of agreement should he complied with 
Oaklando, Itid„ writnu wife! Hesays t h c A h i o « m S S ~ t e
had the consumption, and three ly afflicted from January, W3, to 
defeters gay® her up, Jjinally she ■; the time o f her death in Juno 101*5 
took Dr. IHnir'.Sow U n w i n  W f c t t B A W i i S  
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, of her dead husband neglected to
which cured hey, and to-day she is ».-----, u , ------ *  ^ -
”  J ”  It kills f!ie germs
mm* mgmm
weUoudstrong. , 
of all diseases. One dose relieves. 
Ouaranteed at 50c and $1.00 fiy All 
Druggists. Trial bottle free,
THE K. OF P. DANCE,
The dance given by the K . of 1\ 
hand in Barbels hall Wednesday 
was the latest gathering ever knbwn 
at a similar function In town. Peo­
ple, were present from Springfield, 
Dayton, South Charleston, James­
town, Xenia, Yellow Springs, Seda-, 
Ha, South Solon and Condon. The 
evening waa well spent and good or- 
- dor Tnatetal®6 *^ H, fcn$® furnished 
the refreshments. - >
ASK REMOVAL:
The Pible Society and the lie* 
formed Presbyfcerlan.chutaU of Ced- 
arville have died an action in the 
Probate Court asking for the remov­
al of John M. Finney as the execu­
tor of the estate of-the late James 
Millet, of Cedarville, whn'died It 
years ago. The parties making the 
application are legatees under .the 
will of the late James Miller.'
They, allege that the executor hap 
neglected his duty by not closing up 
the estate properly, and that he hap 
not flled a report in court for * ten 
yeaft. They further allege that the 
executor is recognizing claims which 
ate not legal. They say that he is 
now preparing to hell real estate to 
satisfy the claims. They nybr that 
hi has disposed of valuable Umber,- 
and converted products of tb& farm 
to his own use, and, that he has, neg­
lected to pay .the taxes on the land, 
which is now. about to be sold for 
Ittxes.f-Gfaaette,,■=-{. yKf"Y f** Aft* \ ** 'I T I ■>» j*  J
Mr, Ernest Ashbaugh of the fenia 
Depot, ‘ye8taiir*nt spent T / .rsday 
with fiends here*
A meeting of the Good Hoadk As­
sociation will be bold in Xenia Sat­
urday.
Mr, and Mrs, W. J. Tarbox eu- 
ialnea a number of aged folks at 
dinner Thursday. ■
Mrs. Julia Condon aud daughter, 
Nellie, left Tuesday for Tranquility,
“0. ' •
Mrs. Olive Stevenson is quite sick 
*t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
W, H, Bull,
• • ■ • '-»w-r ^7 —tvr i » m v a s v v UoVI ’ y v
provide her with proper care, wluoh 
he huuself furnished. Snodgrass A 
Sylmebly, attorneys.
Better have your piano tuned now 
by P, Puehrlnger of Cleveland, See 
George and Siegler,
PUBMG SAliET
"I equipment hown as the Barr farm,
4
Hayiu 
I  wilt se 
o f prices 
on what is 
on
Thursday, January 25th, 1906
Commencing at id o’clock the follow 
ing property^
4 HEAD OF HORSES
Consisting of two work horses; 1 
family driving horse, perfectly; 
,yearling colt? sired by Cedar
lo HEAD of CATTUE to
Consisting of 6 milch cows, three of 
which are grade Angus, two others 
are fresh and four of them bred. 4 
Angus calves, 8 heifers and 1, steer XGuernesy heiter calf. : -- - r -
at HEAD OF SHEEP ax
Consisting of 7 head of ewes. 8 two 
year old ewes, 5 spring lamps and 1 
ram- ’* < *' - ' s*
5 HEAD OF HOGS 5
Five head of Chester White sows, 
bred, that will,farrow about Febru­
ary is, ' .
Hay, Fodder and . Corn
Five ton ot mixed hay. in barn. 
800 bushels o f corn in crib and 878 
shocks of fodder. One half of twenty 
acres of wheat in ground and about 
four bushels o f clover seed.
Farming Implements.
Consisting Of 1 Osborn binder, I 
McCormick mower, l  sulljey self 
dump rake, U ohn Beerriding culti­
vator, P Morgan, spading harrow 
(new,) X Book island com planter 
and two. reels of check wire, 1 New 
Departure tonglea cultivator, 1 Im­
perial breaking plow, x fifty 1 
h ..... --------------- ---------- *
—For Sale:—25 Delalno Fwes, 
bred, inquire of J. D. Williamson.
!„*«.* .... . . - ^-Vj tOOtll
.mrrow, 1 Brown Wagon, X Farmer’s 
Handy wagon, with platform and 
iog rack complete, 1 rubber tire 
buggy (Xenia Buggy Co.)( nearly 
now, 1 Steel tire buggy, X Daisy com , 
harvester 3 sets of lead harness, X set 
of buggy harness, hay fork, ropes, 
pulleys, single and double shovel 
plows, garden plow, grindstone,, 
wagon jack log chains, corn shelter, 
h*y knife, tree primers,-grass seed 
sowers, cross cut saw, carpenter 
tools, X cook stove and two heating 
stoves and many other articles. 
Terms Made/Known Day of Bale. . 
K. F. Corry, Anct.
K. F. Kerr, Clerk.
Frc3$pfmoh<-»
JAMES E. MITCHELL.
SKIRT NEWS!
JJWo have placed on Special Sale about 
50 v*ry flue Tailored Walking Bkirfg in 
black, navy, brown, green and greys. 
Materials aro Chiffon Panamas, flue 
Serges aud Checked Voiles. Tailored 
and cut in tiio very best and correct 
styles. They are divided Into two lots, 
as follows:
Lot Ko. 3.—Skirts that Weto $10 to $12*
fid for.... 47.7S
Lot Ho. a —Sklrts that wore $7.50 to 
$10, for.... ........ ....................... 4S.7S
Considering the stylo o f garments, fho 
quality of materials And the choice Col­
ors, this makes a very exceptional Skirt 
opportunity. Alterations free and fit 
guaranteed In our alteration section.
$10 Black mm goaf* lor $n.7S.
Through a favorable purchase of a few days mo
able to offer about i© very fine qualify Black J ersoy jjeato,
. tut in fwo atyies, tight fitting and somWlttcd, Wdnch 
iengih, good ea;In lined t?ody and sleeves, sites 32 to42 bust, 
tegniftr*,;o-vahso a t ........................................................
JOBE BROS. & CO,
Xenia,
LOSS. YOUR GAIN!f
W e  are how ready for our S E M I-A N N U A L  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E , and 
have all onr Clothing and Furnishings marked down to a figure that whl de­
mand your attention and prompt you to purchase. All the original prices as 
well as the prices that how prevail are marked in plain figures, so there is no 
chance o f your being mistaken* You have the. money, we nave the bargains-* 
but, if you consult your better judgment, our positions will be reversed. Every  
purchase means a saving.
Men’s Suits
$6.50 to $8, Sale Price,;.
* ♦ o  IM U I *M - - * \r ’ k  ^ * , _ ‘ ( r
$8.50 to $10, Sale Price..
h:*-j  ** * ft**, t * > *_* $ * vti ‘j *m  + *•,
$12.50, $13.50, Sale Price 
$15 to $16.50, Sale Price. 1 |
-.r * r. * x -«*v.* fr ml$Jr
$18 to $18.50, Sale Price.^ J g
1 % « 1 » * v * * w a t l ia '
$20 to $22j Sale Price... 1
Boy’s Suits 
and
Overcoats.
$3.00 to $3.50, Sale Price *5 C
.............. ..
$4;0Q to $4.50, Sale Price
■f ■ + j[*  ■ +, *■ '1 .».#.• Si .“ft '.4 V.tf * .
$5,00 to’ $6.u0, Sale Pi-ice ( 1  7 c
One lot of Boys' Suits. , . $105
Underwear.
•'a Jl •%
* j.'ii't 
-ik-Lh V, , 
! > . :°u
' •'% A &■.<?-'- 
-.vtefva v 
t>! 'Jr v
K  « ?  a M  ’
, t, *
50c per garment, Sale Price. . .  . 59c 
$1,00 per garment, Sale Price,. . .  . 79c?‘;
$1,50 per garment, Sale Price,.. > $1.19,>
Dress Shirts* .
'50c, Sale Price................. . 39c.;
$1.00, Sale Price. * — .................v 79c
$1.50,.......................................; *U tf.1 - ■ . . .
Linen Collars. ;....... ■ ■ • ..t ..... ■ * •••--•* -'t- -w
Regular 15c grade, Sale Price.,.. . .  10c1
One lot 15c grade, Sale Price........* 6c
Men’s Odd Trouser Hats and Caps.
.$1,00, Sale Price. v .
$1,50, Sale Price......................
$2.00, Sale Price,
$2.50, Sale Price.. , ; ..
$3,00, Sale Price.
. 79c- 
$1.19 
$1.46 
$1*79 
$2.35
$3.50, Sale Price. ...................   $2.65
$4,00, Sale Price.., t , $3.00
' $4.50, Sale Price;----------- . . . . $ 3 . 3 5
$5.00, Sale P r i c e . $3,75 
$6.00, Sale Price. ......................... 84'50
Boys! Knee Pants,
50c, Sale Price,..............   39c
,75c, Sale Price.......... ..................  65c
$1.00 Sale Price. ,79c
25c, Sale Price. ....... . 19c
50c, Sale *£riee.. . . . . .  „ . . . . . . . . . .  39e
$1.00, Sale Price..........................  79c
$1,50,.Sale-Price.. . . . $ 1 . 1 9
$2.00, Sale Price........................  $1.45
$2.50, Sale Price......................... $1.69
$3.00, Sale Price......................... $2.35
Gloves.
25c, Sale Price....... ......................  19c
50c, Sale Price.........................   39c
$1.00, Sale Price,    79c
$1.50, Sale P r i c e . $1.19 
$2.00, Sale Price, ......... . — *. $1.45
Hoisery.
25c, Sale Price....... ...........   19c
50c, Sale Price..............................  39c
Suspenders.
* - . .-■'■■ . * ( • ■ ■
25c, Sale Price................. 19c
50c* Sale Price.  ....... '................  39c
^/Neckwear.
25c, Sale Price.........*..................  19c
50c, Sale Price....... ......... . 39c
4
Everything sold at a  reduction except our contract goods.
coupons given during the sale.
No cash
Haller, Haines 8  Higgins
SUCCESSORS TO BRADY and STEINFERS CO,
33 East Main Street Xenia, Ohio.,
rM
eSHHS-i-l'
FOR SALE!
We have big farms—
We have little farms- 
‘ We have level farms- 
We have hill farms- 
Wehavehigh priced farms- 
Wo have low priced farms.
S M I T H  A t'
Spollfd tttr thtoty. j
Hanlcfe Howanl. » f  W. Cifh fU-r1 
stew yotk, at cuo tiao liafl hof 
btiUify Bbhtteit with Bkto tto«bh».
write#; ” 1 hiifl Bhlfc Bhoutn w  
L3;flftia loryeiws. bufciwitlilHqwawlil 
ear ft Ife until t mni Bucklcn’s Avmca 
A  quick fcftd heater 
for cttt^.butas and 2/5u «t  AH 
Imiifiite*
Greatly in Demand. I ,
Nothing In In. moro demand than 
a'mfedleiuG which m.ftfito modem to* 
quirmonto for p bltwd and system 
oteansor« auett as Dr. King’s Kow 
Lite Pills. They aro just white you 
need to wuro stomach and liver 
teohblcs. Try them. At All Drug* 
gists j 26c*f guaranteed.
.-FOB BALKt A  4 aerofarhi close 
to Oedaiwttto witli teeod hmi90 and 
barn. Also a  Who stock farm offiBO 
a^rea with a $3,<ws frame dwelling 
and good |000 tenstte hoflse, a goad 
barns,'830 rode new tilt? ditch, upton* 
did immB, tour and one half mites' 
from Mftchantesburg, <L», Id mites
from Lotnion, 1*’* miles from # fiw
Spingfield. *lss mites from Catawba “
liw o n a m i ctevator on Big Fate toother was very tow with
toilm tf, om llliftom  the ttolumhus,1 nml
Lunttob and Bptlngflcld traction
hue* AB#to|to.00|*eraeto, " 
f»mith Asi temato,
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative flromo ^ itmlneTtUeti.^  fix. A
CaferOriji 
la T'Wtt.Diiy*,
on every
SkRfrtin^  Shivering FiU, ;
ot Ague and Malaria, can be relieved; 
and cured with Ktectrlc Bitters, * 
Tills Is a pure, tonic medicine; of 
especial henoiltin malarte, for it ex*' 
crisatriio curative Inttuonco on the, 
disease, driving it entirely out of! 
tlife systein. If Is much to bo pro- f 
term! to Quinine, having none of; 
this drhg^ S bad attotocffects. 14. VS.5
I malaria fever and jaundice, till he 
took Kteetrlo Bitters, which raved' 
his life. At All Druggists* price 
piuttanted.
flFe first Gass Rigs
I . Beat and most itp«to4ate livery and feed ham 
in Central Ohio,' Eveiything neiv. Especially 
equipped to cam for foneml parties, Keep your
f sg from exposure when in to\vn
o n r  h a m .
by having it in
o .  o .  *mrm% iB d c  mm*
CBDARVILLH OHIO,
l
i i
«- I
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THE STORE Op THE PEOPLE
23, 25, 27, 2'j and 31 High Street 
S P R IN G F IE L D , . . . .  OH IO. WREN’S
THIRTY.FIVE STORES 
UNDER ONE ROOF 
EACH 2 Ox 150 FEET
CLEARANCE SALE 1
B E O A  N
!8th,
Following the custom adopted by us more than a quarter of a century ago of never carrying over goods from one season to 
another, preferring to sell at any price rather than do so, we shall, commencing Thursday, January 18th, place at the disposal of the 
public our entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, men’s and ladies’ Furnishings, infants’ and children’s W ear, Shoes/Millinery, Car­
pets, W all Paper, Lace Curtains and Draperies, Furniture, China and House Furpishings at prices less than we_ would be com­
pelled to pay today to the manufacturer and importer.
WREN’S GREAT
Are' events of the utmost importance to every money-saving buyer, and have acquired such popularity - throughout Ohio that a 
formal announcement only is necessary. As the purpose of these Sales is to dispose quickly of all merchandise on hand at the 
close of the season, to achieve and excel the success realized in all our former sales, we have made such prices that should interest 
evey householder in Ohio though hundreds of miles from Springfield, and make this our 29th Annual Clearing Sale the most 
memorable merchandising event in the history of the state, r  ,
T" R E A D  C A R E F U L L Y  T H E  C IR C U L A R S  L E F T  A T  Y O U R  H O M E S. ^
Additional with the unexcelled low Prices, prevailing during this sale, to save out-of-town buyers the expense of transportation, 
we will pay fare to Springfield on all purchases of $10,00 and over within a radius of 50 miles of this city.
! ' LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
Mr, Charles Hopping left the flmfc 
of the weeklor Hot Springs, Ark.., 
where he w'lll remain some time. _
Mias Bessie Boudelnlsh of Milfor t 
is the guest of her sister Mrs, M. I.' 
Marsh.
Mrs, HolmO entertained a numbCr 
of her,fdtmds Wednesday to dinner 
it Wing the occasion of her 88th 
birthday.
Mrs Matt Baser of London, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, -0. M; 
( ’rouse, on Thursday.
Mrs, J. B. Winter Ims hcen visit­
ing*,relatives near Dayton several 
days this week,
Mr. Walker McCoy and wife, of 
Illinois, have been visiting relatives 
and friends hero the past week,.
Mrs. Gertrude Howard, after a 
•weeks visit with her parents, Mr. 
Charles Marshall and wife, has re­
turned to her home ijn Dayton,
Mr. Charles Ervin, of Xenia, 
v. ho recently went to Tacoma, 
Wash,, ,to visit his brother John, 
'.‘•ho was jfdek, has started home.
- -For ten days we ofFer Prussian 
S‘ oek J<’ood lb pallu for 210.
Herr & Hastings Bros,
Mrs. J. II, Oreswell and son, Paul, 
who have been visiting irt Sparta, 
111.,- arrived home Tuesday morning. 
Paul, who had been quite sick with 
dip thorn, while away has recovered 
and is about as strong anti well Os 
over.
Bey. Edwin McOHntoek and wife; 
of McKeesport Pu„ who have been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Jennie 
Hutchison, are ill with typhoid 
fever. Bov, McOlintock took ill 
shortly after coming here but is 
able" to sit up some at present. His, 
wife was just ‘ taken down with 
the fever a few days ago.
J —W o offer a 15 per cent discount 
on storm fronts for the next ten. days 
Kerr & Hastings Bros. ’ -
■' ■<••' : ■ r •••,. ‘.r -ft*: ..-.v ■ , •
• The storm on Monday evening 
caused some damage afctboresidence 
of Mr, James McMillan-on the Col- J ambus pike east of Town, The wind 
was so strong that about 25 of the 
.' window' glass were broken out.
Mr, and Mrs, Oliver Anderson 
and daughter, of Springfield, have 
gone; to Dos Angeles; Cal,,'where 
they expect to make there future 
borne.
Pianos, tuned by an expert.. Leave 
yptir order with .George &'Biagler.
The twenty months old daughter, 
of Mr, and Mrs. Henry Mazo, died 
last1 Saturday night after an illness 
of pneumonia aiULinflamuHon of the 
stomach. The funeral was held 
Monday from the residence, Con­
ducted by Bev, O. H. Milligan, 
Burial took place at tlie.MassIes 
Creek cemetery. •
The annual.dinner of the M. 33. 
congregation was held Thursday, 
The Social hour was held in "the 
church, dinner being sewed only in 
the parsonage. Tim weather Was 
bright and Cheerful which was re­
sponsible for a large attendance. 
The ministers of the town and their 
wives were present and a Very en­
joyable time is reported by all 
present.
’ Mrs. Mintu Fndge, daughter .of 
Mr. Dave Howard, died this morn­
ing at a hospital *in Springfield 
where she had been taken to under 
go an operation. The operation had 
been performed and was thought to 
have been successful but complica­
tions set causing bor death.
} —We have a wnmber of, •second 
hand organs that wilt sell at most
• any price. If ydu want something' 
[cheap and yet in good condition
• come and see us. George & Slegler.
Boy. Jero Kyje of Tiption, Tnd„ ac­
companied by ins two children, re­
turned to his home this morning af­
ter several days visit with his father, 
-Mr» Henry Kyle.
T The Springfield and Xenia Ti’ac- 
' hop Company has raised the fare on
The Swine Breeders’ Institute 
will be held in Dayton Tuesday, 
January 23. The meeting opens at 
10 o’clock a. in. Those from this 
county on program areS. S. Puckett, 
Yellowy Spring; W. A. Paxton, 
Jamestown; I, T. Cummins, Xenia; 
L. C. Peterson, Spring Valley; B. 
C. Nixon’ Lebanon; B. C. Watt and 
OUn Dobbins, Oedarville.
that line to 40 cents each way and 
the patrohs along the line have been 
busy with petions, remonstrances 
and indignationmeetings. Notonly 
has the; fair been raised but the 
hourly service changed to a car 
every two hours. As the fare is now 
‘ about.the railroad rate there are re­
ports going that the Pennsylvania 
I railroad company willpufc additiou- 
! al trains on that division to care for 
1 the traffic. Should this be done the 
traction company will be compelled 
to give the people better service.
At the present time tlm “ railroad 
pass”  is a tiling of the 'past and to. 
satisfy those imngty for-tlie “ pa'it-. 
board, b Mr. G. A. McClellan of the 
Indianapolis Star bas issued a very 
clever, duplicate of, the Penusy pass. 
The first sight of the card makes 
one think that he really has' the 
original, but on reading it farther it 
wIU be noticed that it will only 
'admit you into the circulation'de- 
partments of the Star papers, Mr. 
McClellan always finds time to put 
out a clever scheme to ndvertisohis 
papers.-
Mr. J. W. Pollock has pun base ( 
‘ the .-vl. Gaunt property on Main 
[street through Smith & Clemons 
’ for $600. The house -on this lot is 
probably the oldest in town having 
been used for many years asa hotel. 
It Was the stoppingplaos lor travelers 
during the days of the earlier Set­
tlers. Mr. Pollock expects to dis­
mantle the old house and put up a 
residence there some time this com­
ing summer. He has rented liis 
farm to a' Mr'. Chandler of Yellow 
Springs and gives -possession in 
March, lliitii hisjigw home ivready 
for occupancy he will rent a dwelling 
•in town.
The Toledo Blade some time back 
asked the editors of this state to ex­
press in about 50 words their views 
du tl»e raising of the Dow taX to
Messrs. D. Bradfute dud Son 
skipped on Wednesday evening a 
fine 'PolIed*-Angus animat to the Ohio 
Experimental Station at Wooster.
Tuesday was pay day with the 
Ohio Fuel and Supply Co. with the 
several hundred workmen that are 
putting in the new gas line. Thfe. 
company which is said to be a 
parent of the Standard Oil Com­
pany, has some three or four hun­
dred men in this section. Almost 
every nationality on the globe is 
represented judging from the looks 
of the crowd- The company has a 
camp in Mr. Thomas Meckling’s 
woods south o f town that has about 
two hundred men stationed there, 
Cedarviilenever in her history has 
had so many men of foreign 
languages as at the present time.
Those wantingplanos tuned should 
leave their orders with George & 
Slegler who have arranged with a 
practical and experianced piano 
tuner to come here from Cleveland 
to do this work. Mr. F. Pnehringer 
has been tuning piauos here for a 
number of years and hag always 
given satisfaction.
The Grcehe County Medical So- 
tclety mot in Xenia Thursday anq 
had for the speaker of the occasion 
Dr. 0 . A* L. Beed of Cincinnati, 
Dr Beed-was sent to Panama by 
President Boosevolt to examine into1 
the sanitary condition. Ho is a fine 
speaker and a mail of great promi­
nence in the medical world. The
. Clinton, Fayette and Clark societies: 
■ wore present,
The thunder storm on Monday 
night was something new to the old­
est residents for the month of Janu­
ary. The wind was reported at 40 
miles an hour with thunder, lighten­
ing, and plenty of hail. At various 
places over the county there was 
Plight damage. Two loads of straw 
were caught by the wind out by the 
Cross. Bonds school house. Tlie 
teamsters dia not attempt to gather 
up tlie loads until flm nextinomlng. 
The storm was followed by falling 
temperature and enow flurries.
*1,000, The letters of 160 were pub- j It is stated that the company paid 
i fished ono day last week and make * out Tuesday between *7,000 and 
: yery interesting reading. Some ■ $8,000 for labor alone; This seems 
think that the taxis high enough | like an enormous amount but 
and others favor different amounts ’ there was plenty of business among 
ranging from *350 to *2,000. The Mho merchants on that day. On 
majority however are strongly in Tuesday it was , reported that the 
'favor of the *1,000 bill being passed foreigners liad sent to New York 
by the legislature. Some do not over *000 to he deposited in their 
.want any license at all and think hanks there. The work of ditching
that the only remedy is stronger 
legislation along the lines of loeai 
option. The out;, way to reach city 
and rural districts that cannot be 
voted “ dry”  is by makingthe tax 
Very excessive*.............
is mostly done by band it being so 
muddy that ditching machines 
conld pdfc be used in this section. 
Wo are informed that tile cost of 
the line will be about $20,009 per 
mile. /
5 KINGSBURY’S 1
"ftp«e 22
A TU l v C H  1 SALE
& B E G A N :
Saturday
:s
6 1906
A discount on winter clothing of 20 to 50
per
50 and 52 E  Mam St S. KINGSBURY Xenia, Ohio.
Work will m
ijutf-of * » y  oili
twEsry^w
LETTER F !
•fid %■ 
*>S
The
and are always 
#ix of ui from Cm  
Afloat to attend thf 
» conference. Hr. If 
Johnston, gave six st 
were most heartily 
,poke from h »  own 
his own exjierlenco at 
evidence* already tl
bus used it and that*
greatly quickened, 
would receive more i 
tions were greater.
Dr., Johnston spok 
Carlo and once, in j 
fore he went to Asslo 
in Luxor and will px
tomorrow* [Every tii
the power ortheSpiri 
miinifesfinldm.
His visit , to Egyp 
prove *  greet blessing 
and teachers are ta 
their village* again u 
uf Christianity, new 
ing all bwed on tin 
great Dove 'and 1 
sent to he With u» and 
hearts and minds new 
‘ We ate so sorry th« 
he with us" longer, bu 
to India is due next 
the Presbyterian 
to the, Presbyterian 
Turkey, Syria and c 
Asia Minor, and th 
India, Japan, China a 
stations In Asia. 
Foreign missions sei 
and we are so glad* 
expect to reach the ht 
IT, S.) untd March ii 
Francisco. Then if a 
they carry put present 
he will visit their 
Several months before 
NeW YorlcCity (his he 
" His Wife and daugl 
hnn. .■ The daughter 
seventeen* Dr. Johns 
have a salary for this 
gets his expenses paid.
Dr* Johnston was a 
minister at Madison 
York for twenty years, 
when their Presbyterl 
appointed him. to this 
M iss ppdew , Mum t 
tad a nine trip fco Zaki 
4ay evening, and had 
with them^*dnight. 
Jtftgliy, Mr.Godfrey an 
took hs out to the ruin 
(E*. 10; 17.) We speftt 
time in an old teriipl 
been made of granite, 
of UiC temples for th 
their,cats* We found < 
Statue (an image) of a 
We saw several of'-then 
gretfe slabs of granite, 
covered with other b 
It seemed so strange h 
ing through it and see 
so perfectly preserved 
these centuries, Whei 
Wid Greeks Invaded 
destroyed the beauty o 
in Dower Egypt and br- 
msuse slabs ajndcoluin 
into bits and pulled 
houses,
This old city Is seven 
tnd Id o  not know nor 
*11 a dark brown cole 
been made of sun 
home places, tbero w 
houses standing yet, 
openings for doors pu 
At, present, th ey ; 
down and filling up 
building tip roads with 
of earth that mo taken 
Thou we visited a coi 
Rkw it hi its different s 
leaches the immense \ 
Wo pounds, ready for 
England to the manti 
was wonderfuls 
***» and Mm. Hart 
to ur and were siutd 
the illness of Waite 
fipn, and tho death ot 
their congregation,-tl
M our colpLirtems, wij
■tmo «mo at AleXhi 
"•their conference < 
Hfs. Harvey Jind p 
^*^"day for dinner 
Mission circle in , 
•fuighnuts, sake and c 
Mies Moore from 
drived m Gooiiby, 
^horyou . Yours t!
Alliiteti
«)
PASTOR K IR  2!
